
ah.iO-- get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.

MEH Economy
,jBj (.Is'hot so much in paying the smallest price, but in pay-gi- n

' .iSJ'the smallest price and getting the best merchandise.
? A'lli.is altogether too easy to buy things that are merely
ind fc Priccrii and tncn regret it. You run no risk in trad- -

' Spinere, for QUALITY considered, we are the cheapest
,le iigfe in town. Read on:

esjao wrfds of the nice soft outing flannel in, checks
tawiSeS, fast colors, per yard

--Jo ykrds;plaid dress goods, double told, camel's
airiiiusln-- So good for school dresses. Priced
er yardjat only

v. , v yards'extra heavy Melton suiting, heavy.strong
)hd durable, in colors of Oxford grey, brown and

live, favorite for those unlined rainy day skirts,
jaltyvWerth 75c yard, specially priced at

mi

few Ffim New York
"

'Qnen belts with cut steel buckles.
girdle

ander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

' ' 'eala

DqattXook Oat For Paint,--

J5tiLok la For Paint.

is, look in our store and then come in and see the
- largest and best stock of paints, oils, brushes and

C, jjHpjjlies Get our prices. If you have painting or
g? faBr hanging to do come and let us figure with you.
ui

There is no brighter, fresher or more magnificent stock
' bfjlpaper shown in Eastern Oregon than new

BIV till MM M a it VVMMMMi-U- X
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belts.

m Teittme to buy

Real Estate
SOTB-il- Now.

ii.i'.rg , , ,

tthose who desire
esiijwid to investors, upon
c in fnllnwinrr

3 lot .and dwelling, $600.
2 lots .and dwellings, each,

m 7Sa !

2 Jots and dwellings and

3 lots, se.
64ote,'tMtHi .250.

)nI(AllitUateH in Pendleton.
ere ii6o acrea.qf farm land near
d;s' 'Perid4eton, $2500.
tst Small payments down, bal- -

iite' ance in installments.
Pendleton's destiny is a much

larger population.

T09W-Mlk- e time to buy

i

datf

ffflti

!ua..

our

fillit ithn nrnn.

sta- -

Ctt

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWIiY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
'IN CENTER OF BLOCK

'.BJC1VJLLTA & WEBB 8TH

mX. SCHEMPP, Prop.

t UsiDo
iff t iJlJiM.

Weaoijtrucking and hauling
J jM.aHdescription at

hiHta

rses will be well cared
ken to the Old Dutch
iPeed Yard, corner

and Lillith streets.
in and all kinds of
jht and sold.

I JHor sale at a" times.

j;IH COXN'RRLHV, Prop.,

rtlK Hays & Connerley.

20c
50c

Ping belts.

For the SHARP New Ideas.- Court Street.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

5c

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Co tut House.

Laatz Bros.

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

pared to move light heavy arti
cles.

MAIN ST Near Depot,'
Main 51.

Nasal
In l Its etagfa tlitrc

should bo clcuul'.uesg,

Ely's Creaia Bain
cleanses, oothr:anrHin ,:U

tho dUca-e- d muinbranp.
Jtcnrescatiurhundd. m
away a lu the bud
quickly.

pong

That

FOR

mediate n euro follow.. It Is cot doii
not jiroduce aneczlns. Largo Size, SO cenU at

or bmall; Trial slxe, 10 cents by mail.
ELY DUOTBERS. M Warren Street. New York
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WOO LMEN ADJOURN

(Concluded.)

ber In each year, which meeting shall
designate the place for tho next an-

nual meeting, and may change the
date at Us discretion. The president
may call a general meeting, or meet
Ing of the executive committee at any
time or place at his discretion, giving
due and reasonable notice thereof.
And he shall do so on the written re-

quest of two presidents of local as-

sociations. At such general meet-
ings no business shall be transacted
with a less number than nine mem-
bers present In person or by proxy.

At nil general meetings each dele-
gate shall bo entitled to one vote,
but If unable to be present, may be
represented or vote by proxy.
Article VI Officers and Executive

Committee.
The officers of this association shall

consist of president,
and secretary and treasurer, who shall
bo elected ballot at the annual as-

sociation, and an executlvo commit-
tee, which shall consist of tho presi
dent, and secretary of
tho association, and the presidents ot
tho various local subordinate associa-
tions, but should the number of such
presidents eligible be less than six,
tho annual meeting shall select suit-

able persons to mako up the defic-
iency to nine members; and It is fur-

ther provided that tho composition
of tho executive committee shall not
be changed from one annual meet
ing till the next annual meeting, ex-

cept to fill vacancies cntised by
death or resignation, and should such
vacancy be that of an elected mem
ber it shall be filled by the commit
tee Itself.

The executive committee must
have threo members present before
taking official action.

Article VII.
All amendments or changes to this

constitution or to tho by-la- must
be presented at a regular meeting of
this association and must bo In writ-
ing. The proposed amendment or
change shall be read at the meeting
when presented, but no amendments
or changes shall be adopted unless
two-third- s of the members present
shall vote In its favor.

Article VIII.
THte order of business or other

rules of order of this association may
be suspended at any time by a tw
thirds vote of members present.

Sec. 1 President. Tho president
shall bo chief executive and presld
Ing officer of the association, shall
sign all drafts on tho treasury, shall
perform such other duties as
tain to such office or such as may bo
necessary to secure and further the
best interests of the association. He
shall act as chairman of the executive
board. He shall vote on any question
only in case of a tie vote.

Sec. 2 t. Tho vice
president shall assume the duties of
president In his absence.

Sec. 3 (The secretary and treasurer
shall be custodian of all the property
and records of the association; shall
keep a record of Its meetings and all
of its transactions; shall attend to all
correspondence, notify all Interested
In proposed meetings. He shall keep
at all times as accurate a record as
circumstances permit, of tho amount
of stock in the state, their increase
losses, amount of surplus for disposal
general health, condition, prices, and
such points, with regard to the
stock of wool, as may be of Interest
to the members of the association,
Ho shall also act as secretary of the
executive committee, and shall re

t celvo such compensation as the oxecu
i tlve committee shall decide.

Ho shall furnish such suitable
bonds as the executive committee

j may require.
He shall serve as secre

'lary of nil standing committees when
demanded.

Ho shall pay out money only upon
bills "O. K'd" by tho president. Ho
shall keep an accurate account of all
his receipts and disbursements, and
at tegular meetings of the association
he shall give a detailed statement of
all the financial transactions of the

and of the executive com
mlttee.

Sec. 4 Order of Business. At all
We are in the transferinn and I meetings of the association the order

trucking business and are pre-- 1 of business shall be as follows:
or

OFFICE
Telephone

cold

by

association

I Heading of tho
Z. Heading of communications.
a. Reports of
4. of committees,
!i. Reports of standing committees.
C. Unfinished business.
7. New business.
S, Election of executive committee,
9. .Miscellaneous,
Sec & Tho executlvo committee

shall have power to make
and regulations In conformity to this
constitution and lor tho furtherance
of the objects of this association, and
Hhall have the government of
the association adjournment;
provided, that any or regula-
tions by It may bo rescinded

' hv novt nr nn- - nthor crnnnrnl

over tho membrnno and Is absorbed. ItelleMa lm. , . , .

and drying
Drug-gilt- s

apper

other

minutes

officers.
Reports special

s

general
during

s

enacted
thrt

ftt'e. ii uniesh otnerwise provided,
the deliberations of the conventions
of this association, shall bo governed
by the usual parliamentary rules an- -

plying, as set forth In Cushlng's man-
ual.

Sec 7 All amendments to this con-
stitution and s must bo pre-

sented to tho annual meeting' in
writing, and carried by a two-third- s

affirmatory vote of those present.

$1,000,000 for Charity.
A fortune of $1,000,000 was recent-

ly left to a charltablo Institution In
one of our Eastern cities, and while
much good can bo accomplished by
tho careful expenditure of this sum
of money, there Is another agency
which also deserves mention, because
of the good it has done and the suff-
ering It has relieved during the past
BO years, and that Is Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters. No other mcdlclno
can tnke Its place as a cure for stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles, such
as headache, belching, heartburn, In-

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation or
billiousness. Wo would thercforo
urge you to give it a trial. Tho genu-
ine must have our private stamp over
the. neck of tho bottle. Do not accept
a substitute.

CLEVER SWINDLE.

Returns Box to Depo After Having
Removed the Contents.

There are some very clover crimi
nals and swindlers In Pendleton. This
Is nothing new. or strange, but the
following facts, as recently brought
to light, will convince the doubter
thnt they are here just tho same.

Not long ago a man camo to Pen
dleton. Prom where no ono knows,
but he alighted from a train and at
onco took up his abode In tho town.
A few days or weeks after ho arrived
there came a large box of freight to
one of tho depots billed to this fel
low. It was sent C. O. D. and was
left In the freight ofllco several days
with a freight bill of several dollars
on it. Ono day tho owner called for
the box. Ho told tho freight clerk
that he would tako it and paid over
the money. The box was removed
and that evening was taken back to
the depot and tho man who took it
out said It was not his box, but ho
had taken it through mistake. He de-

manded his money back for freight
and tho railroad company, thinking
there had been a mistako, refunded
the money In return for the box. Tho
box was then left in the freight office
for a timo until tho freight handlers
concluded there was something wrong
and an investigation was started. Tho
box was found to have been taken
away, the contents removed and the
box "refilled with rubbish aud refuse
to make it weigh down so the fraud
would not bo detected in returning
it.

No arrest was made, but the man
who played the company was Invited
to "make good" to tho company and,
It Is said that he did it to save any
further trouble.

$100 RewarJ, $130.
The readers of tbls paper will be pleas-

ed to learn tbat there Is at least one
dreaded disease tbat science has been fl)le
to cure In all its stages and that Is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being; a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and muconB surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of tbe dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbe constitution and assisting
uature In doing Its work. Tbe proprietors
have so much faith In Its cnratlve powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
and case tbat It falls to cure. Hend for
list of testimonials.

Address K. j. fJIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists. 7Sc.
Hall's Family I'll la are tbe best.

The

COMING ATTRACTION.

Great Scenic Production "Lost
in New York.

"Lost In New York," Saturday even
ing's production at tho Frazer opera
nouso Is not as new as some of tho
offerings recently seen by our theater I

goers, this fact perhaps being respon-- '
slble for the unlimited faith tho pub
lic seem to nave In the performance,
for there is not a particle of doubl.
but what the pieeo is playing to larger
returns than any of the new bidders
for public patronage, for the great
13ast river scene witli Its tank of real
water, a practical steam launch with

carrying capacity of ten persons,
the realistic escape of "Jennie" iiutho
row boat, Madison Smiaro and other
familiar scenes in and about the me- -

ropolls still bring capacity business
o this ever welcome comedy drama.

Seats on sale at Krazler's book store.

ATTRACTIONS FOR NEXT WEEK.

Thelma" Monday Night Elizabeth
Hale and Her Company Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday,
Alden liencdict's pioductlon of Ma--

rio Correlll's "Thelma" is one of the
best attractions to visit the coast this
season, and the theater koIiik public
should take advantage of the chance
of seeing this great scenic produc-
tion at tho iKipular prices of C0c, 75c
and .

Kllzabeth Hale and her company
ill play a three-night- engagement

at the Frazer commencing Tuesday,
September 23rd, and they will play
at tho popular prices of. 2Cc, 35c anil
50c. They carry a fine lot of scenery
for their different plays and will day
some of tho latest plays, this company

layed a weeks engagement In Port
land and tho Oregonlan classes her
as ono of the coming actresses of this
coast.

r

The greatest difference between man and man is his

Personal Appearance

You see man and judge him by his

When he has bought of The Big Boston Store, he com-
mands your respectful admiration and you wonder, perhaps,
how he can afford to dress so well. tif

You sec one of our $15 SUITS OR OVERCOATS and swear
they arc Tailor made, aud so they arc, and by the best design-
ers, cutters, sewers, moulders and pressors of America.

Our increasing clientele warrants our increased values and
attractions.

The Botson Store
Corner Main and Court Streets.

PENDLETON
See tho Hig Tents

Cor. of West Webb and Aura Streets.

One Night Only

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th.
Warren 8c Day's New York

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
Special Scenery, Dogs, Ponies and Donkeys
1500 equaro feot special sconory. 28 roalistic hogiio.h. 12

grand tableaux. A superb and awo-inspiri- transformation
scone Absolutely tho beat equipped organization on onrtli. Do
not fail to seo this. Glover specialties botwoon acts.

2 BIG SHOWS IN ONE 2
A City Attraction Direct from the. Cities

Comfortable seats for all. Gentlemanly ushers. Prices so low all
can attend

Frazer Opera House
IIAKKlt A AVKI.JII, AIiiiiiiki

- ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday Eve., September 20th
Miiiiiniiilli Production ortbo I'linnoiiuiiiully SlirmWul f Oim iii

"LOST IN NEW YORK"
Nattie DuCoursey as "Jennie" and a strong supporting

company.
SEE I11.?-- "".''fiy't :,t?,"I?v,0lu,' J'icturKUo Knit ItHer , lllil.fki.l M.kIUou

Jalauil, Ktu.
IMtAOTICAl, VI'KAM l.kVSVt HOW 1IOATS, H'IC.

PIIIOES: 25o, 60o, 75c and $1.00.
fie3-Se- ats on smIc at Frazier's Dook Store.

Mall, telegraph or 'phone onlern will receive prompt u


